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nofe applicable to a loss accruing to the vendee by rensoii of Ms -dis- 
qualificafcion to buy. In this view of the case we must annul the 
decree of the lower appellate Court, restore that of the Munsif, 
aad decree this appeal with costs.

_________________  Appeal allmaed*
CIVIL JDMSDIOTION.

Sefore Mr, Justice Straight and M r, Justice Tyrrell.

In the Matter off xhb Petition op BADRI PEASAD v. SAB.AH' LAL
AKD ANOTHER.*

Execution of dearee-^Attichmeni of ‘property in execution of decrees of two Couri$
— Postponement o f sa,k by Court o f higher grade— Sale o f  property under order oj
Court o f  lower grade—'Invalidity of sale—Act X . o f  1877 {Civil Procedure Code),
S3. 285, 311.
When several decrees of differenb Courts are out against a iadgmeat-debtor, aad 

feis ioamoveable progarty has beea attaclied m pursuance of them, the Court of the 
bigliest grade, where such Courts are of differeat grades, or t ie  Court which, 
first effectuated the attachment, where such Courts are of the same grade, is, Tinder 
B. 235 of the Civil Procedure Code, tha Court which has the power of decidiag ob* 
Jectioas to the attachmeat, of determiniag claims made to tha property, of orderiag 
the sale thereof and receiving the sale-proceeds, and of providing for their distribution 
under s. 295-

Held, therefore, where the imcfloveable property of a jiiclgment-debtor was attached 
in executiou of several decrees, one a Munsif’s decree, and the rest a Subordinate 
Judge’s decrees, and the Subordinate Judge postponed the sale of sucli property* 
but the Munsif refused to do so, and such property was sold ia execution of the 
Munsif s decree, that the sale was void as having beea beoa d?-vIs in purtsua'ace of 
the order of a Court which had no jurisdiction to direct it.

The facts o f this ease are sufficiently stated for the purposes of 
this report in the judgment of the High Court.

.Pandit Ajudkia Nath and Lala Harkishan Das, for the petitioner.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Jtiala Prasad}, Pandit 
Bishamlhar Nath  ̂ and Mapshi SukliRxm^ for the opposite parties.

The judgment of the Oourt (Straight, J., and QuwiMiD, J.,) 
was delivered by

St e a ig h Tj J.— This is an application for revision under s. 622 
o f the Civil Procedure Code. It appears that three persons, Badri 
Prasad, Galab Gliand, and Ajudhia Prasad, severally held deerecs

* Application, No. ISO of 13S1, for revision uurlor s. 622 of Acc X ofLS/7 oi 
an order o f  Maalvi Zahur Husain, Munsif o f Aiigarhn «at8d liie 3x4 June* Ibiil.
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of the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Aligarh agaiusfc one 
Moti Lai, which were in course of execution. There was also a 
fourth decree against the same judgment-debtorj which had been 
obtained by Ballabh Singh from the Court of the Munsif of the 
game place. Attachments of the immoveable property of Moti 

Saban Lai.. Lai had been made by both Courts, and notifications of sale issued.
It appears that shortly before the date fixed by the Subordinate 
Judge for the auction, the judgment-debfeor applied to him. for a 
postponement of sale, and it was granted. He preferred a like 
application to the Munsif, who, however, refused to permit any fur
ther delay  ̂ and in execution of the decree of the Munsifs Courfe 
the property was sold on the 20th April, 1881, one Saran Lai being 
the purchaser. Thereupon Badri Prasad and Ajudhia Prasad, 
two of the decree-holders of the Subordinate Judge's Court, ap
plied to the Munsif to set aside/.he sale on the ground that he was 
precluded from ordering it b j  the terms of s. 285 of the Procedure 
Code. This application was, howevetj refused, the Munsif holding 
that i i  was not competent for the applicants to make objection to 
the sale, they not being decree-holders of his Oourfc, nor persons 
whose immoveable property had been sold, in other words, they not 
coming within the category of s- 311. Badri Prasad alone petitions 
this Court, and in substance asks ns to revise the order of the 
Munsif, directing the sale of the 20th April^ 1881, and to set the 
sale itself aside on the ground that it was held without jurisdiction. 
It willgjbe observed that the application is based not upon material 
irregularity in the publishing or conducting the sale, but upon the 
ground that it was ah initio ”  void by reason o f the incompe- 
teuee of the Munsif to order it. I f  may be doubtful whether the 
applicant ĵould properly ask the Munsif®to declare his own proceed
ing void,but as a person who has undoubtedly been most injuriously 
affected th^eby, we think that he is ^fully entitled to come to 
this Court, and ask it to exercise its powers of revision under s. 
622 of the Civil Procedure Code upon a question so essentially 
important as that of jarisdiction. The point then arises whether, 
having regard to the faet that there were three decrees of the Sub
ordinate Judge’s Court in respect of which the property of Moti 
Lai had been attached, as well as the one decree of his own Oourfcj 
th© Munsif, in faoe of the language o f s. 285 of the Procedure Code,
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was entitled to order the sale of the 20th April, 1881 ? Tfe tHuk 28Sf 
not, Ifc appears to us that when several decrees o f different Courts are 
oat aoainst ajadgmenfc-debfcor,andhis iininoveable property has been 
attached in pursuanee of them, the law contemplates^ no matter whether 
such Courts be o f the same or different grades, that one Court and 
one Court only shall have the power of deciding objections to the at- Sab&n Lai..
tachment ;o f  determining claims made to the property ; of orderiuiT 
the sale thereof, and receiving the proceeds, and of providing for their 
distribution nnder s. 295. Where the Courts are of different grades 
the one upon which this duty devolves is that o f the highest grade; 
where they are of the same grade, that which first effectuated the 
attachment. W e think that for the most obvious reason of eon- 
venience, and as a precaution against confusion ia the execution of 
decrees, this is the proper coastruction to place on s. 285 of the 
Procedure Oode. Seeing the uotorie4;y that now has to be given to 
attachments it is in the highest degree improbable thafe one Coiirt 
will be unaware of a prior subsequent attachm.ent by another, and 
ia the matter now before us it is admitted that flie JEunsif^was 
well avvare of all that had been dons in reference to the three decrees 
of the Subordinate Judge’s Court. In our opinion therefore the 
sale of the 20th April, 1881, was a bad sale, as being held in pur
suance of the order of a Court that had no jucisdictiou to direct it, 
and such order and sale must be, and are hereby, set aside.

This application is accordingly allowed, but we make no order as 
to costs.

Application allowed.

Before Mr. Justice Ol'lfisld and Mr. Justice Brodhurat. 

P IR T H IP A L  SIN G H  a n i?, o x h e s s  (  Pl a t is x ip b s ) u . H U SA IN I ifAK
AND ANOIHEB (DEFENDANTS). *

M u h a m m a d a n  L a w —'S u ccessio n — Debts— S u it a g a in st one o f  the h e ir ^ v f  a  deceased

2xrson for debt.

Tiie heirs to a dccoasocl ;Mu]iammacLT,u flividcii liia estate among themselves 
according to their shavea nnder the MuliaDiui:idari law of iiiiieritaiicc, a, small debt 
being due from the estate at the time of division. Two of tho lieirs M-ere siibBc- 
qneatly sued for the whole of suoh debt. Held that, inasmuch as siieli heirs had 
not, by aharing in the estate, rendered themselves liable lor the whole of such 
debt, Muhammadan law allowing the heirs of a deceased person to divide his

» ] ^ r e n c e  No. SO of 1882 under s. 617 of A ct X  of 1877.
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